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A KANGAROO hai been defined a* 
a herbivorous marsupial mammal, 

mostly of Australia ami Tasmania, 
having characteristically ihort, weak 
fine limba am! powerful hind limb . 
with stout tail and progressing usual- 
ly by flying bounda, (Note tin- word 
"usually.") A group of husky Horn- 
ad Progs can diminish a Sherman 
Kangaroo'a flying bounda to the lit- 
tie hops of a Hop-o'-my-Thumb even 
if several of the fust stringers are 
bora de combat, even if Colonel Bell 
uses nothing hut second  string ma 
t.orial,    thai     is    IK    the     I'm pie    ami 

White shows the same mettle thai it 
i,as displayed throughout a greal 
football  lea 

FROGS END BIG YEAR TOMORROW 
PENNANT BOUND CAGERS START WORK MONDAY 
FIFTEEN FAST 

WORKING VETS 
DUE TO REPORT 

All-Conference Center Will 
Load This Year's Quintet; 
Oklahoma ['. Will Train Here. 

BIRD LECTURER 
CHARLES CRAWFORD GORST, 

who delighted an appreciative 
audience hist night with his lec< 
ture on birds. His was the first 
lecture of ;■ course of sis which 
have been lined op for the stii- 
deiil s   thifl   sc;ison. 

AFTER 
Till,  greatest   satisfaction   thai   we  r\   place 

havi   today   Is  in   knowing   thai   five    clil'l'i 

finishing   in   second 
place   in   differenl   sports 

knowing  thai   five   different    times    in    the 
tomorrow la Thanksgiving.  After the Southwestern Conference,  Mat-1 
turkey, cranberries, drca ing, talad .   tj   Hell's T. (,'. U, cagera an 
peas, nuts, fruit,, ami othei choice in,; 0ul  for a championship. A 
morsels  of  the cuialne  an- di  .1   second    place   will   mil    suffice. 
of. ami you have declared converss   With a veteran squad, captained 
tionni dividends with the family, lie   i,v Tom  George, all-conference 

' (Editor's Note—This latter is from one ol the professors ol T. C, t ■ . who 
for ohvious reasons In,, withheld Ins name, 'this is Ihc first of a series, 
the next to he written by members of The Skiff staff in rep!) to the 
professor's charges, the Ihirrl will tie a return by Hie writer ol tin, 
epistle, ami so on. In publishing these letters The Skiff believes it is 
promoting a freedom ol speech ami press in an open forum that will 

j be beneficial.) 

don'l 
i ount 

take   yourself   to   some    room 
take    this    too    aeriOU   , 
>oun   many,   your   divers   I.I 
enumerate them one by  ■.    if the 
list will be too long, I suggest that 
you clip the Following blessings ami 
check—as a time-saver those which 
may l,r either objectivelj 01 lubjec- 
tively  mar  to  you:   l I l   the   capacitj 
ut a gourmand;  (2)  the  ranaisi :e 
of the culinary ait. in the United 
States;   (3)   gastronoraical   satisfai 
Hra   at   '1   p.   m.    ( I)    Miriam   "Ma" 
Ferguson, who complaiaantly bai en 
deavored to liberate a thousand con 
yjcts  during   one  gubernatorial   term 
in  order  that  the  little children  of 
Texas    will    not   have    to    U 

memories by remembering anything 
other than a round number; (5) the 
lack of cafeteria egga during the 
holidays; (6) practical demo, racy in 
America; (7) sophistication, ai inani- 

ty certain members of our 
faculty; (HI the uo-with-the itadium- 
ami-down-with-lihel a l-edui alien move- 
ment which bai wept over oui broad 
and handaome land of late; (9) a 
reviving inters I in good literature, 
music, the plastic art . cience ami 
the drama, as illustrated in part of 
the  younger generations  attempt   to 
live   in   spite   of   the    hi a   J    hand   of 

George  Follansee  Bab! ut: and  110) 
t he bliaafulne     a bich      from a 
1,1 ill ill rease from (he liuindiuni of 

daily class work. II hope thai you 
will considei  aa bli I check, 
at  h-asl— every   man  to   he.  ta te 
numbers '■'■ (if true), 7 (if re 
considered 1. D iif you are not a unit 
in the Babbitrj oppositioni, and III. 

And in an old Lathi |ihra.-,e I ad\ • • 

to   you   who   chOOae   from    these   blCSB- 

Ingsi "Age quod sgis!") 

center two years, the Frog will 
gel down to training next Mon- 
day in the gymnasium. 

Coach Bell baa receh ed a wit e 
from 1 Iklahoma Univi 1 I ai king 
if it will In- agreeable with the 
Fl or to train with the Soon 
during the Christina holidaj kth 
letic Director Pete Wi Ight ha , re 
plied in the affirmative, ami the 

pecdy Oklahomana will be down 
:, fortnight of work with 

11,, Purple team that should ho high- 
ly beneficial to both teams. 

Since the two teams BI e in 
ent  em,, 
gether   v> ill   not   matte),  att   1 ho  se» 
, 11 t     of   the   two   clubs   will   not   he 
hot rayed,   'the value of work agains! 

eedy   an   aggregation    •    that 
pO    1    led    by    Oklahoma    is 

to 1, eliae.    I'  will he far better than 
any load   ti ip  thai   COUld   I"    BI 

would he ' heaper, both in money 
and on the '■ itallty of the    q 11 
Whon    the    tea on   open  .11..     Fi og 
■hould he in such tiptop shape that 
they can  rweep through in champion 
. hip   style   from   the   very   Hi ' 

'I',,   conclude   the   ton g     eason   to 
with   Oklahoma.   Matty   Hell   plan    an    trill 

exhibition game, to bo played dow 
town, which will he a big Ionian 
to   open   the   T.   C   U.   ha   I.ell,all   ■ en 

q3 RAINS .von have nix, 
hoary joke to thai of 
able  professors on the 
is worthy oi credence. 

1 

GORST STARTS 
GOOD LECTURE 

BY BIRD WORK 
Charl 

known 

turalist. 
, 

i| , . o 

wa     al 

taining 

ii:.\n efully   what   Mr,   Ashley 
I\ -ays in this issue ahuut his choice 
tor the All-Southwestern football 
team. The fad that four of the 
eleven men are wearera of the par 
pie ami White does not designate pai 
tiality 01 pi eiuili, e on t he parl "1 

the    Skiff    sport    editor;     but,    after 

looking over the men on all confer- 
ence teams, it merely shows rare 
sport judgment, John Wsihmon, 
Herman (lark and Horace Bren tei 
lire, without a douht, the host foi 
their re ipective positions m thi i 
l,r >      Of   all   tin-   safety   men   ill 

the conference, who would you give 
preference over Harr)  Tayloi 1   And 
your answer that Harrj Is "all there 
I-   there   ain't   no   mine"    and   you're 
right. Well, ii seems to 
I'OIIK AM, COM'T.ltKNI 
1'KOM  T. ('.  0. sound    pretty  good. 

on. 

Reporting   to   Matty   Bell   U I i 
will   ho   the   following   veteran   ath 

i,,   : ■ .    captain elei >    centci . 
H.   Taylor,   G.   Taylor.    Light,   Can 
telnii.  forwards;  Prazec,  Oroer  Hoi 
Comb,    guards.      In   addition    lo   the  e 
n  hkely crew of freshmen  from last 
, , ,,, '        Poll} "oa1,        >', ill      he     oh     del I 

Chief   among   the,'   will   be   Acker, 
Matthews,   M e,  Williams,  guards; 
Parrish,   Akers,   Steadman,   Herron, 

s    Ci aw for,l    Gorsl     ■'■ idelj 

bird   imitator  and   na- 
upuned   ' he  sea son's   lecture 

for   T.   C.    I',    with   si    Bd 

.    last    night   that 

once   instructive   and  enter- 
Bird    of  eveiy   eh no   flii 

bout in the auditorium a   Gorsl 

I om' ciii after another. 

of   them,   almost   tangible,    o   vivid 

was their if' i i iption. 

npanying   the    lecturcr'i 

servati i  Co'  various bird 

iio  i       habitat ,,      peculiarities 

to   1 

ha    pa ■ ed from the stains of a 
i   fail,  if the  opinion  id' oil'' 'if "in' 

menial alertness of college stu- 
ents is worthy ",r credence. A few days ago, this profes oi 

made the bald statement thai oul of our student body of 1200, 
there would probably be produced 12 thinkers. Whereupon, 
some student: beginning to gibe him for his optimistic attitude, 
tiic professor reduced his count to four students. Resultant 
upon this query came Mm writer's query; Are all of the faults 
of present-day students due to "wanl of thol ami nol to wanl 
of heart?" Therefore, the following observations ami impres- 
sions: 

Students lack Initiative, (mi of a class of thirty students, 
there arc bul few who can work, think or act mi their own ini- 
tiative. I!'i!. evn should a slndcnl dare think, ol' expreSB an 
original idea, other students, not so fortunate as to be able to 
think, laugh him to scorn. Finally, after the second or third 
trial, he will arrive at the logical conclusion thai it is a crime 
to think. On Hie other hand, some dullards who have never 
had a thought, attempt to express themselves in perl or 'an tic 
remarks; thai the students will laugh at such impertinence, and 
the dullard arrives ai the "inclusion thai In- has given birth to 
an original idea. Ami why should he not think this, when the 
mass of the students indicate that the) believe him to he clever? 
Laugh at an idiot and In- will perform again; laugb at a dullard, 
and  In-  will  present   you  with  additional  proof ol' his  stupidity. 
Bul   if tltis  lack "I'  initiative existed only   ill   the i 1.1      m,  and 
in preparation of assigned lessons, it  would  he  forgivable. 
ever, such is nol the case.   Consider the policies of the student 
body as a '.•. hole 

A mere handful of studenti dim ite the activities of the fif* 
teen hundred students. One clique, or even one person, with a 
desire to lead, has only lo suggest a thing and like slaves the 
others will how lo ihc lash of the whip. There is no thinking, 
no resistance, no oppo ition; nothing to indicate that when the 
student is out of college he will not become a political la e to 
a paiiy or clique, rather than a thinking, voting, free citizen. 
A glave thai  will bow once to the lash  will receive a i 
Plow   the   second  time   withOUl   a   whimper.     Our  student',  are so 
much slaves in cu tom and conventional methods "f thought, 
thai when a speaker attempts to bring them a departure from 
accustomed lines, as in the recent Forum on the World Court, 
he is insulted hy being shouted down. In this instance I ho stu- 
dent hotly lacked the Initiative lo accord htm freedom of peech. 

Students disregard the ordinary courtesies. Several times 
this year the American flag has been removed from the flag- 

llm north 
of giving 

,   ihc students a place from which to fl;  their class banners, lea\ 
ing the flag-pole free for the American flag.    Hut, perhaps 1.1m 

No More School 
Until Monday As 

All Give Thanks 

N' 
"I' (he lt'ttbl uiiioni; the thinifi 

the ritndcnlti have to be think* 
fill lor ort ThankHcirini; Day is 
the Imir-day holiday given them, 
Thursday throuKh .Sunday. Clueee 
end tVednesda) noon, not to Be 
taken up again till Monday, Bul 
in your hilarious celebration do 
mil forget lo runic hark, for ivoe 
be unto them who take advantage 
of the faculty*! gaMroaH) ind 
double cuts will be aaaeaaed in all 
cases of abaencen  Monday, 

GRID CURTAIN '% 
WILL BE RUNG 
DOWN ATGAME 

Matty Hell and Kri Kubalp lo 
Send Charge! on the Field 
for  Laal   Time  This   Sca.von. 

T. C. U. BOASTS 
NON-SECTARIAN 

STUDENT BODY 
T.   C.   I 

her in-n   '•< tai ianism, net 

.   ha   always had 

boasted   of 
of the fact 

oh 

and [ 
;i oil 

calls, Gorsl   had  bcautlfull)   wrought 
models   and   paintings.      treating! pole, ami some rag-like banner placed in its Stead.    To 

.■,,„■ tc   i i bird lore, made i :    of the flag-pole is an other pole erected for the purposi 
.'■ill"      111      lo.ilO 

irds, 
There will be many more to   tart 

n ,111 in,a     .-ii    maj   ii'c '   been 
overlooked in this list, but If they 
illr of tic right caliber they will be 
uncovered oon enough, without the 

' „i,i ,,f publicity. From thi bunch 
of l."i cagcrs,  Bell should In- able I" 
glean a tm f sizeable propoi tions, 
and when w« say ilteable, we mean 
n0| only In spaed and experience, but 
in  weight,  for wa will   have  a  big 
teiilil. 

< 
life, enlivened  the talk. 

,\:tends , •■  was  fair,  bul   the  lee 
ture  committee,  as   the  course  gets 

,: ted i in P   in January for its long 
,w ing,  i    confident   of good  ct ou di 
I, .   i'    loot oi o  had  ;i   more  univer- 

,il appeal   than    would  Hunk on 
hearing the announcement of tin 
subject, nnil he prepared a pathway 
for the following sp' akers, who, no 
matter  what   their topics,  will  have 
appeals     to     ovei y     I I u.lelit,     whet In I' 
educationally or along the lighter 
line  of  entertainment.     It   was  with 
the reaction oi u ent In mind   should have ensued.   Other noticeable discourtesies have been ob- 

jected   thi    served on various occasions, as for instance, the Senior who took 
uddresses, and fcey deserve   one of the Beats reserved  for down-town   visitors at   one of  the 

zenith of thoughtlessness was achieved during the closing seen' 
in chapel on  Armistice  Day.    This occurrence  must   have  pierced 
the hearts of those for whom Armistice Day holds sacred mem- 
ories, -lust seven years exactly to the verj minute from the 
dale thai the Armistice was signed   at thai hour which should 
be  one  of   the   most   sacred   in   history     at    thai   hour   when   the 
world was bowed in reverence and prayer our chapel was filled 
with yells, shrieks and hilarity, in preparation for s coming con- 
flict on our athletic schedule. And—very climax of thoughl 

ess and discourtcsv—this demonstration followed an ad- 
dress given for the definite purpose of calling to mind thi 
nificance of the hour and preparing the students for the three 
minutes of silence, which, according to the national proclamation 

,l< nl    body   men   and    women   from 
number     of   i hurcfa    denomination 
For tin- : ei     -    1! 

t of this fact.    According to 
II  report  recently Issued by the Ii<-tr 
ist on '     oft.,.     the    em ollm nl    foi 
11        , if 049    the 

I   in   the  history   o 
n of the v. 

the s. A.   r   ' . v. i .II her 
ca npu 

Among   al it  has 
been   found   that  there 
different   denominational   I | 
resented hoc       PI port,  as 
l   I on!     Ii        lo .;'   tl'.ir     TUI    ' ',    is    i'S 

follows:     ' hi: tinn,   39 
Is |j   Bapti        176;    I'M MIUI,   HK; 
Klii copal,      I:   I I"" 
Catholii     i      Jewish,   6;   i Ihi Isl Ian 
Sciein c,    ,  '   ngreg itio >; Evan- 
gelical, : hutlieniti. 2: uo'l Advcn 
tii. i l in report also statee that 
t hole v.i 11 e; who i i o nol, affiliated 

with no' 'l.noli bod; . "i"l '" en 
who had foiled i" stati whethi 
were members ol churches or not 

1049. 
Invi  t igat loo 

,  o   els     ■ >■ 'l   abo 
vcaled to  the cditoi the  l"l 
lowing      Disciples   of 
Buddhi i .  2;  ' onfw Ian,   i, 

i,   y  Is . [pie   of Zoroat ter, I; Sine 
ituali t, 3;  Mormon , ";  I'm ts 

DRAMATIC 
CASTS   FOR 

o  

support. , i ti ie P its !) 

Vecoi iiiif'.    in    i' "i    the 
l| lilllllt ie 

So let;   thi        :    have   lion selected 
for   the   It- on   product ion,   "I ' 

'    will   In-  presented   >"■- 
fore tic i tudent body at a dati 

. 

Be Sensible About the World Court: Beware of Maudlin Sentimentalism 
,1K,  th,,   i AST Friday, "" aee«««( ..t 

i:    MKN'JL   caaaive  wind  lamming a 

IT  is   too 

nianylile 

,1   I he ex- 

I    II    slll- 

ih,   World 

I irude   (till 

In 

the   entrance 

in the  so-saliad  Per- 

in.Mient ('null ol I ill ei mil inniil .lu*- 

liee. sn lure |OSS with the said views. 

After  listening  i" the  tiresome  pa 

radlng of facts about  the court that 
the young advocate cave us in chapel, 
those students who had not  gone in 

ilngs-paragraph precludei   sleep were called to .irder bj   ■ na- 
live SOD el Italy, "lie lloril.in.no (par- 
don the spelling) "ho proceeded i" 
Very   businesslike  fashion   (o  wag 
those   «ho   had   been   lulled   in 
amis   of   Somnu 
(he lirsl speaker. 

AmoliK oilier things Mint   llordaniiri 
said   tie   Concluded   I hat 
should    limit, 

AN old literary form, letter writing, 
has been renovated ""'t revived 

by certain anonymous, satii \t ol. 
would-be GulUveu amongst the Lilll- 
putiiins of Frogland. Among oilier,. 
we would like to see Mr. X's literary 
talent creattng something other than 
puerile 88 propaganda purporting to 
be a puissant  proposal to poor prune?. 

bad  thai   the  count your 

tisiics-iiouiid  advocate  n 

Court   the  writer of, (his 

mil   train   an   opportunit) 

his    \ievis    on 

United   siaies 

u good concluding sentence on 
Thanksgivintr because many n potent 

wont may lie written about the tur- 
key day custom, its advantages, the 
pleasures   both sensible and abstract 
—which accompany it. its liislmy ami 

its probable future.    Howbeit, I hope 
that   you   nil   have   ■   good   time   and 
throw  a   mean   profit   thereby, I lie 

fullj   and  lo   to realise  what  profit   that 
could   come   lo  the   United   Stales   liv ! and 
entrance   In   this court,  and  attempt  that   a 
0,  visualize  what   harm  could  befall helping 
us   \i hen   we   "ere   unco   ensnared   1>\ 

expreaa  the smooth-talking proponenta of the 
of   Ihe court,    He brought applause when he 

■poke "f  the situation   we would  be 
in.   in   reference   to   the   control   ol 
PortO RICO and Ihe Hawaiian Islands 
li\ reference to our own struggle lor 
freedom   one  hundred  and   fifty  years 
age. 

His argument! were not idl 
ler—the\    were sound   and   free   from 
the maudlin sentlmentaltem (hut has 
characterised  the  propaganda issued 
lie   the   >i .   M.   ('.   A.   and   Ihe   Council 

( hnstian    Assnoiat ions.      When    it 

t>      .ml    I hill     we    must     look    lo    w tint 

profits   the   United   Slates   can   reap 
from the World Court, ihe William 
Jennings   Bryan   followers   and   ihe 
other goody-goodies throw up llieir 
hands   in   niiick   holy   horror   and   sav 

up    III 

the  is 
prating  "t 

Ihe   slililen 

alter   care 

i-  -.hould show   brother!]   love 
i   think of profit     The)   aaj 
e  should  h«li>  to  extend   the 

hand  ol   the   Christian  over 
tile face ol   Ihe earlli  and  make free 
dom of person and   iropertj  and the 
pursuit  of h.ippinrsi  universal, 

'the    dn\     ot     "taming    (tie    other 
cheek"   when   smittes   lias   passed   oul 
along   with   I p  skirls,   and   as   soon 
as the othei   nation*  begin assailing 
our   immigration   policy   and   certain 

[of   our    treaties,    w,-    will   drop   our 

tint-1 Quaker   notions  ami   gel   some  com- 
mon  aenae, but then   it   will  he  too 
late. 'I'he time lo buy insurance is 
before the fire and Ihe lino to liar 
Ihe gate is htlore (lie horse is stolen. 
The thing oi do now is to take t he- 
side in the question which, il the stu- 
dents, indii ideally, were    in the roles of 
legislators, would appear most sound* 

As   Herbert  Gibbons,   international 
correspondent, says, "make the world 
court    discus-ion   in   the   college    an 

academic quest! 
sue."       We     hair 

with    the    poWCI    t 

cause    Dr.    Moo/is 

I      not     •   politic, il   o- 

all   been   endowed 

to think,    last   tie 
and    President    ol 

\\ honoi I niversity saj licit tin 

world court is a laudahle enterprise, 
do not I.ill inlo Ihe tut. hut itrike 

oul for yourself. Remember that v,e 
have been warned nKainst entangling 
alliances,    anil   thai    this   court,   with 

oul   several   strict   reservations,   would 

he   as   entangling   a   well   as   a   ttrasp- 

btg   European  brain  could  invent  for 
the   I niled   Stales. 

For years wo have fought, on Ihe 
liallle field and across diplomatic ta- 
blOB, t" preserve the Mniirnc Hoc- 

trim .  and   wo  i lain!   as  an   inalicnalilc 

riu'ht ot a eoverelgn counirv tlie right 
to dictate what people are undesir- 
ahle as Immigrants, tun  lei  us ones 
get inside tin world court and all 

Mils    constructive    work    will    go    for 
naught. 

11 we niie-l go Into tile world courl. 

it should tic with reservations that 

the trestles and doctrines which vv c 

miii   huld  shall  not  be assailed. 

When this campaign of publicity 

for ihe  world court   wa^ started   in 
T.   ('.    I  .   it    was   nol,   al    least    witll 

intelligent    people,   meant    that    everv 
tvtudenl  should rail  in  hue with  his 
entire    (>.    h.    nl     the    pi cea     lor 

wnrldlv    ills,   hut   that    everv   student 
should   think   for   himaoll   and   then 
signify   one   wav    or   Ihe   oilier. 

\\ liv   do  wo  give so  much space   to 

this Qvestlon?    Became II is of in- 
estimates  importance,  ami tin   rotes 
ol   the students ot   'I'.  C,  t. will   have 
Just   as   much   effect    as   will   thai    of 

TWO defeats ill a row auf- 

fered at the hands of the 
Austin College Kangaroos i.s a 
memory thai hitterly stings the 
palate and rankles the Im.som of 
nil Frogland as they prepare 
tor Ihc final gridiron battle ol 
1925 at Clark Fiekl Sladlutn 
Thursday afternoon. 

ihe    Southwest    ( onfi 
have been humiliated by the-" 

r   i   A   A. undersngi and not- t lace 
i,   i rog    i"C' '■ been  In  the  major 

no nil   have  they succeeded   in   stamp 
int;   a  defeat   on   Pete  Cawthun: ' 
lit. For a number of years the 
Kungaroocs have produced some oi 
the I"' I ' lub ■ >" appeal M a 'I''' 
e'liliroii.     giving    their     record     nr. 
justification for admittance to tie- 

South ■ rence.   Baft hriiiK r" 
fu nl membership in the greater loop. 
they alway.   dearly delight in show 

the   ''.oh  thai   ^,-j   departed 
10, ii their rue! 1-1 higher compiny, 
namely T. C. U. 

be Kangat oe ■ have been 
handicapped hy a eric, of Injurid 
which forced a tuiinlier of their first 
String   performers   to    the    sol. 

those men .-no in shape now 
and will doubtless start against the 

11 ill   Dickey,  and   Crawford 
will   play   their  la a   game   for   I 
College,    a!     they    graduate    in    the 
Spring,    An ttin ''"liege does n-' 
the all-star aggregation  that   swamp 
, ,1  the  Frogs  in  'ii.'), hut  they 

made some of Ihi 
, lulis   that  the   T.   I.   A.   A. 

1 a     'icr    prdouced,   namely    '1 
and Howard Payne, look mightly bad 
Hard luck pursued the Kangat 

.1.   the mattci   of  si  
well   as   injuries.     They   made   mOTI 
first   downs   than   either   Triatt) 

: Pat '"■ vet lost both games. 
u ti no i,nil training hat 

uircd "f tie  li'-ll Boys staee theli 
on able  victory over  Kmr-as Nov. 
11. they  no   keeping in  good slmpe 
oi  il,o  Kangaroo I.mile.    They res 

li/c perfectly that they can nut »f 
foul  lo have all the good  work they 

'      up) ■   .0    i So 

Iticized   ami   discounted   ,i 

to  An ,no i ollcgo.    Th« 
destruction of the  Bherman 

ii   matter  of   revenge   1'" 
SOCIKTY   pasl  embarra   menta.    Then  ti 

number of men who will be safeguard 
for  all-confi 

i In i     They will do everything  in 

thaii powei to elm h the rarioui 
\! II there will ho -low Levy, Tnckv 
Ward, "'"I l.ntlici Scarliroiigh who 
will ho playing their last football 
game for the Purple and White and 
il   ,ioi   ho   counted   "ii   that   they   will 
exerl evei ] effort t" era ta the stigma 
•S ,i   hint      ion  name   of  T.   ('.   U.   PS 

! in Au on College 
\   number of Horned   Frog 

will he unable to start, either oi   • 
count,   of   injuries   or   because    Mall. 

Bell i   saving then bach srith ■ 
on the rapidly approaching basket 
ball   .-a .. i     Beat  Wolf,- will be out 
willi a hum aim and Dlackie WUH  
i    Mill   running   a   bit   lame.     I 
hoppei    Al.or . who   has  been   limping 
com idl inlily for the  past, tlirer; week i 
•     in     Imp,    anil   will   probably   gel   n 
chance   along   With    reserves   of   tho 
Frogs, 

I'LAYS 

.MI, otlwr college iir Bnlversitj in thr 
land. Kor Ihitt ri';i>»iii. |>iu<l«'nrc 
shmild bi the ^uidiiif,' hiind in <-its(- 
\»ii UM haftOt. whether with the pro- 
pmelite <>f the eMiii of with itK 

opponentji, 

T. C. U. EX-STUDENT 
«;TARS IN THEATER 

Tho    Fort   Worth    Little   Theater, 
wlm n produced a throe act play last 
week. "The Three Marys." has been 
very uccs iful in its presentatioaa 
this fall ami will grow in efficiency 
ami scope ol production in propor- 
tion to Fort Worth and T. C. t 
patrons' interest in the drama. Mr 
Sarah   Virginia   Covert,   formerly   of 

I    i     l       anl the leading lady in last 
play. 
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THANKSGIVING. 
F'VERYBODY   thai   read   President   Coolidge's   Thanksgiving 

i Proclarnatioi thai the lasi Thursdaj in November has 
as an annual giving for the 

blessings, ami that tomon IT.    In recognition of 
this fact ami i/i accordance with an old universitj custom, the 
administration has granted four holidays to the r I i, viz., 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.   On Thursday we will 
.stuff ourselves and attempi  to beal  Austin CoDi Friday 
we will recuperate, on Saturday we will sit around the fire-place 
and talk with the folks, on Sunday wi  will ■ and an 
afternoon party, on Monday we will go to el 
laboratory, on 'rue.-'' 11 be looking forward to     ■  • 
mas holidays, etc., • ing the circle, sliding around the 
months  with increasing tlong   the 
old, old road, running an irr rretrii 
course-  the up ahead -but   WAIT,  lei   us 
breathe awhile in th moment, and maybe 
we can   top al thai mai in the wood' up >■ 
from whi i ce cometh i 
and fool; thai  bright  nil | 
but HURRY, we ran this Thanksgiving shade, 

d diverting 
• i along this road, e. g., the field of science and meta- 

physics, the yard.:! oi pi I i Da and its 
puppets, a funny old I and shiny addi- 
tions which some of the travelers have called Commerce, a 
stream which knows, and interprets in its profound way, Every- 
man—a winding philo ophj i Jled .Music, and 
fairy nous 

We !      ■   ove will 
to remind some of ; I ird is on the v. 

for him to | ei ai  eyeful. ! I 
fribblers and Omai ■ have tri< d 
you that you are the phrase, 

■   of you," which d imp! menl  to those 
addresied, but prai i ad thus far.) 
(Al o,  the Skiff support    dueller    who will accept challenges 
from Individual! who ■• to quicken the 
thinking life of T. ''   i    b] caricature i I    we maintain 
that al  lea I  half of the student  body at Fi bles a 

itial Rotarian  I rciaM  illege, 
Sincerely, the Skiff hop     thi    .on enj iy your holiday- and 

return on time, i r a lot of good wo Chi     mas. 

EXCHANGE 
JByfA rrrdniroNViv- 

ry A v 11 
*-'  make on the Weal 

•ity.  This  comes  at  an  appropriate 

we art now d    --'ing  the 
World Court qne ties i l     ery little 
thinking. 

Democracy    may     be    :'.abbed    to 
death in its univer . 

the kind 
of   university 

i '.   i that   teach 
what to thii 1. an  a i 

"cracy.       i •       that 
he* .    to   think 

to  think  (ran a  in  a 
!   world  are y's   one 

il iton 
fan t  ;  the univeri 11 

world 
. OUOg   men   and   women   maty 

breathe   the   air  of     t rei di m     and 
ob o 

. the unworthy 1 
.il conformities, and the cow- 

ardly that   i 
kill   the   uneducated   mind. 

May  I   repeal   that  U tin   univer- 
lard   popular 

thought    by   teaching   the     students 
what   to   dunk,   the   university   be- 

thc   betrayer   Instead   of   the 
to run 

a univei  ity with a    et i 
doctrine     Ln   aad   of   with   courage- 

i hild  Into   life  equlppi d   with 
■ i ter. 

A LETTER. 
MANY individuals of the junior and senior Weni   up in 

smoke  I went up  in 
smoke while blasting unseen per ons with unheard-of tirades, all 
because  thej   were  recipi -n anonymous circular letter 
(the editor of tl Ived one also) which 
reported various ani icusations against the stu- 
dent body, fired forth questiot oi    thai  form thi 
starting  point   foi   [i ision  in  any Goode or Clark   Hall 
bull-pen—and, with clever literary midwife] gh1   Into ex- 
istence : u :h i ffulgeni invitat i thai I h 
illimitable; and. on account of youi [or choice morsels, the 
best passag     i       id letter folio-, I by, and em- 
bellished with, quotation marks: 

"The accu ation has been made thai the tudents of 
T. C. U. are not inten ted In the really vital problems of 
the world, the nation and especially of the T I I . cam- 
pus. It is a matter ol common talk thai you cannot be 
interested in serious disi ussion. This statement was made 
by a competent critic after a study of the Junior and 
Senior students of this school. "The students of this 
school are not alive to the vital topi time. They 
are not realizing thai they are the dependency of this 
school for intelligent ion  with  the faculty  and 
the Trustees to make it a    ico        Arc you interested in 

: Ion to some of the major prob- 
lems of life?   The ■ ol all these i- the problem of 
fellowship. The problem of bow to make the most of our 
associations. Tin re Is In your school now an organiza- 
tion which i" | u help in I ■' those problems. 
It holds regular meetings al 9:45 each Sundaj morning 
in Room 304 of the Alain building and al 7:00 p. m. each 
Sunday in the t hapel. 

"Do you believe in Cod? [g the Bible a joke to wou? 
Are you an infidel, atheist, Bolshevist, or one who holds 
view.s in advance of the majority? Come to the Junior- 
Senior Forum each Sunday morning al 9:46 and each 
Sunday evening at 7:00 and feel free to e urself. 
No teacher, no class, iu talk on problems of the 
day. You are welcome to this forum. There arc in ac- 
tive attendance both infidel and fundamentalist. Tho 
who aeeept. the Bible literally and those who consider it a 
huge hoax. Will you make your contribution to tuc prob- 
lems now under consideration? Come next Sunday and 
give your views on the que ition, 'Ha Christianity Railed?' 
Has it. failed with the world? Has It failed with you. 
Bring a friend with you and come each Sunday." 

YALE ha- an Intere iting art ide on 

The 
wi old probably be in differ- 

ent proportion if they hud our chapel 

After    a    week    of    undergraduate 
! :!     i oil Si 

whelmingly  for abolishing  thi 
are of chapel. Two day; 

of  balloting  resulted   in   a   vote   of 
1881   for,  241  against.    By  a   ::   to 

tlty also expre   ed 
their disapproval  of the  inst'*uti m. 

The vote wa "ntativc one. 
Nearly 2,1100 ,,ut of 2,300 eligible 
m derg-raduate voti ed their 
opinions. So eager were they to 
'ote thai 83 men, the News reports, 
nullified   tin by   voting 

On the fu i day of its circulation 
the Vale petition reqw IIIIK the 
elimination   of thi oi y   fea- 
ture   of   chapel 

■i ..' iri  . 

following ' of the Yale 
News   the   I'enii   State  l ollej 

inducting a compulaor;     aj el c rn 
paign.    For the next two weeks stu- 

nt,   faculty    and    alumni    opinion 
.■.ill be sounded on the i r.  Both 

1' i oi the qui   I ion will be present- 
ed  in  the  Collegian.    The  Collegian 

that  it   wi I tie   the 
'!   question   "once  and   for  all." 

majority of atudi nta  wish to 
continue   i ompui orj    i hi pel,    after 

eat Ion of the question, the 
Collegian promises  there will  be no 

'  agitation.   Mow."., r, if the stu- 
v. ant   it   abolil lad, a   petition  to 

■rt'it   will   be  test   to   tl 
thoi i ties. 

, yrHaiiheXfermine 

FISHBRAND 
SLICKER 

riAKtRi or 
Trlt BEST   • 

SINCE IS736     . 

'. I®****      L0OK  ro* 

^^\^"amifv«li^; 

STVLf-,5 rOKIILN WOMEN ANQXIIILDKBIS'■ 

^m. 

INTELLECTUAL  Boston   has  gong 
ap farther in showing the   u- 
ty   of   mind   over  body.     This 

line   it's mental hating. 

A  new baaing principl' 
ing   the   country.     In   the   wool     .,< 

Harvey of Adelphi,  "A   battle 
of  wits,   not of strength, is   what   \vc 
want."     The   .School   of   Theology   at 
Bo ton lloJvan ity ha substituted 
brothi 11) love for physical i 
i' o eeiitty welconv d the Frosh 
"ah a smoker and this la the only 
stunt the new men had to do. Each 
one had to iveiie u,e alphabet with 
a much emotion and feeling 

Mo  li ii said that the effect    were 
:',   but   none   of   the   II   • 

wars moved to tears as hud 
i pected. 

IN SPITE of the taet that   •.. 
' on ' Itutional  righl  to  I 

of the prase, an editor is ata 
jeopardy   for  articles  in   his   paper, 
hi  the case cited   below no  mention 

oi". a    to whether  thi 
III   '    ore. 

The editor of the student, publica- 
tion  of Trinity College in  Connecti- 
cut   wa-    n ci al tj     a ponded    from 
college for ■ month because he eriti- 
ciaad   a  chapel  speech made  by  the 
dean   of   his   institution,  according   to 
the   Kl w   Studi   '       A  Ida    from   the 

of   whether   the   art 
" dud or not, the more 

hardly in accordance with  the  prin- 
ciple     Upon   which   a  OSilage  COltlmU- 

■ .nded. 

Try  Our 

Candies and Sandwiches 

(.minus .Sandwich  Simp 

(Continued   from   page   1| 

ball games, and calmly sat there, even when the man came and 
■ d tor the seat. 

A large number of our students arc childish; they do such 
puerile and infantile things in the course of their school work. 
Some happy looking little creature, with a quick-operating eye 
and a dreamy disposition, will attempt to rate an "A" on the 
quality of her smile and eyes, and she will actually feel insulted 
if the teacher suggest-; that a little work might help in the at- 
tainment   of  her credits   for  degree.     Another  thinks   that   her 
talent for presenting a death-bed scone after exams should   ■ 
fir her across the dead line. But, the climax is reached when 
a big, burly, robust, red-blooded young fellow cautiously advances 
with a shy and timid expression, asking for mercy because, "I 
couldn't find the book," or "I have been affected with a slight 
i old ill my left nostril." What a relief, after holding a receptacle 
for the tears for hours, to come face to face with a student who 
has all his work without any serious mishaps, and has pri pared 
It in the proper form without asking special favors as to ex- 

n of time etc. It stuns a teacher when tiny student walks 
lip and says by his actions: "Here is the best i can do, show 

.' rank." 

But these jnnevile actions are not confined to the lecture 
room. Recently during a football game between our "Fresh'' 
and a city team, a student stood on the side lines, and "razzed" 
the visiting players very much after the order of the ten-year; 
olds  in the back-lot games of his childhood.     He said all of the 

thing.-; he could Call to mind, in order that the vi 
would not know lie had advanced perhaps, in maturity since he! 
was in their place. There was real harm in this action, too. In 
thai group of players was a potential strength of T. C. U. in 
her future athletics. The thoughtless action on the part of one 
of our students may have driven from our school a Red Grange 
or some all Southwestern  star of the  future. 

The students say that; the "stuff they got from chapel speak- 
ers makes them sick.   I say that the chapel speaker." are merely 

0| aizing the fact thai the college Student refuses tO exert 
himself mentally. These men either recognize the fact that the 
mentality Of the students is al low ebb or they are grossly ig- 
norant, for all approach the students in the same manner. Wheth- 
er bare-brained or brilliant, mediocre or unusually interesting, 
each must include his joke that his grandfather passed down 
to him and his "footba.Il lasi year, or next year." Immediately, 

tudentl howl with glee, calling with barbaric groans for 
more on the platter. Bui finally, after the speaker has satis- 
lied himself in this manner as to the mental ability of his aud- 
ience, he cautiously approaches his subject, seemingly fearing 
that an idea might cause a brain-storm. He announces his sub- 
ject, then tells another story, as if to urge' intelligence into the 
opening. Presentation of the first actual thought-provoking 
phrase will knock into mystic dreams about one third of the 
listeners, another third may remain conscious, but no-one look- 
ing at them would ever suspect it. They remain the whole 

with heads bowed as if in deep meditation, while I he last 
third, not able to survive two consecutive ideas get up and 
leave or are carried out. 

There may be twelve .''Indents sitting erect, looking forward, 
eves on the speaker. Are these petrified, or have we here twelve 

re thinkers of T. C. U.? 

The Thanksgiving Festivities Call for 

New Clothes 

In  Monnig'e Apparel  Section.;—first and  third  floors— 

we have provided ei pecially tor your needs in clothi 

the Thanksgiving games and parties. 

Here you will find Correct  clothes at all times for 

all occasions. 

UlmiiUQ4 

Houston, Throckmorton and  Fifth 

DRINK! 

White Swan 
Coffee 
for Thanksgiving 

Waples-Platter 
Gro. Co. 

Texas 

Hints From Our Gift Shop 
Things that will never be forgotten by the 
recipient,   but    will   ever   be   their   pride. 

China and  Pottery  Vases and  Howls  from  abroad, for 
fruits, mils, flowers and other good things. 

Dinner  Sets,  of  rare   patterns,  the   best  imported  and 
domestic makes. 

Colorful   Venetian   Glassware,   for   flowers   and   plants. 
Picturesque Pieces in Bronze and Brass, In candlesticks, 
dinner gongs, bowls, trays and book ends. 

Ingeniously   Wrought   Iron   Lamps   and   Candelabra,   in 
beautiful colored el feels. 

Distinctive Floor and   Table Lamps, with lovely shades, 
for homes of distinction. 

And   thousands   of   other   pleasing,   practical,   perfect 
'■ills—that  will  grace  any  home. 

Dept. 'third  Floor. 

fsmMi f'^s^i 

Amm^mmmih 

RIALTO 
Now Playing 

Norma Talmadge 

"Graustark" 

Starting Saturday 

Milton Sills 
in 

"As Man Desires" 

MAJESTIC 
Olson and Johnson's 

LAST THREE  DAYS 

COME  EARLY 

Clown Show 
A Show .lammed  to the Brim With  Laughs 

STARTING SATURDAY 

Vaudeville's  Versatile  Comedienne 
MILDRED LIVINGSTON 

In "CINDERBELLA" 

(HALS  AL  BRON80N 
Palermo's Canines 

FOLLIS & LEROY 
Fables and News 

On I he Silver Sheet 
A W'm. Fox Special 

"EAST LYNNE* 

Rilz Theater 
Fort Worth's Home of Dramatic Stock, ['laying all 

Broadway Successes 

Now Playing 

"Polly With a Past" 
Featuring Idabelle  Arnold,  Larry Sullivan. Jean Oliver 

and   Edgar Mason 

Ne\t Week: 
"DADDY LONGLEGS" 

Liberty Theater 
"We bring the big ones back" 

"The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame" 

with 

Eon Chaney 

The picture th.-it the whole world 
wants to sec A great t B(l In ■ 
i»rcat  picture 

The   Cireatest   Picture   in   the 
History   of   trip   .Screen 
No advance m price 

II)  uml   I.',   tent . 

Capitol Theater 
Elaine Hammerstein 

N 

A 
II 

S 
Lou Tellegcn, and 

Renee  Adoree 
(STARTING SUNDAY) 

(Veil B. De Mile's Great Pro- 
dud ion of Reincarnation 

"THE   ROAD   TO 
YESTERDAY" 
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B. B. A. Notations 
By ('. R.  HACKNEY 

Robert   Howard   cam i 
gum  in   Buiini       I  i     di 
day. The young  heir of  V> all    ti 
will bava to charge that   i' 
t„ profit and loss. 

Jimmie   Pitta,    Mrs.   ' 
John I'ase, Frank  Goldwai 
HogeTl   ,-111(1    Mr.    Mini    M 
attended  the  meet ing  i r 

Koriety   Certified    Pub I 
ants at   I.'illas   la  '   " 

Say, didn't our   II.   I'. 
i the Freshmen  football  o 

day' 

"Possum" Jtfoore wa   ci 
|njr.     It   was  Mid   thai   111 
flavors in his mouth  ai 
mi casfht. 

Mr.   Scott has   hi 
meeting of tie'  tenth di 
Associated Advert! Ing 
World. 

Mr. Ballard hai i  el 
surer of the Parent T 
tiun. 

.Tew   Holcomb   doesn' 
Kit/. Theater any mor< . bees 
ticn   picture   adverl 
Wilson betwien ai 
finding a pocki 

The   Salesmanship   cla 
287  tickets   to   the   [ 

to he  given  here  In   i    '     ' 
ilccts  loosen  up  and 
tell  400  by  1 • 

Several   men     have   I 
Mrs.  Gilmer  ll   the   B.   B.   A 

A  man  al   thi    Waji    i 
n< good aa Jack Gn 
out   a   line. 

HONOR STUDES 
AWARDED PLACE 

IN BIG SOCIETY 
holar  in 

prized and In- 

■   ■    and  m..t ■ 
ild n impre 

Monday.   Following 

'■ ho were promoted 
i'    . 

i    i gar,   Elizabeth 
mi inn.   TI 

I" i manenl     membership 

. i. Julia   Mo 

'..   Smith,  Opal   I 

th I 

r    membership;   Ralph 
Elkine,   Ed.  R,   VC< 

Kemp,    l.cniiia    Mi.,- 

i i I    the    Following   were 

Hazel 

Belli   Taylor, Mini.' U in ton, 

R " i"!  M i     E. I:. Tn. I 

cted to junior 
mi'. \ Iz.,  Roberta John- 

.   Marjorie 
i    ' 11 By me, ( 

i      field, Marine G»r. 
' Kidd,    Allen    True, 

I'l:        Bell,    Man.1.1 
i I   Edna   Paye  Darnell. 

Goode Hall Groans 
While     : |n  ll i 11J-T      of     hi .'.      I ei'tilill 

:    in   a 
a hly   I   wa     foi' oi!   lo 

recall    an    argument     with    Walter 
Ready laal summer     1 I 

el    were 
, i i. 

a,:, d   thai doubt 
there    v. 

■•I lea ■   Brothei     Fran!    receh ed  a 
mighty i Inn he 
climbed   t"  thi    top   of   ii: 
and jumped of at "oi ' bed« 
when it 

A  quotation  from   the hid  to  the 
organized forum: "Tin- juniors 

end  sotroi:   arc   found   t"  be   repro 
',   .   I,,-. a ': oral   in 

.a. ■ •   and   tea 

miething   from   those   who 
one  =1" t   la        n 

"i elvea evan If «ri 

Clinton     Hackney     n 
publicity hist week at I     P 
the    feature,   "The    Kc per 
Bet   ." 

i laude   .he 
pardonable   nd     mo i 

in  the  dining  i'""ii 
a    la-    and    I 
ruling  of the "commi 

SENIORS  WILL GET 
RIN(iS IN FEW DAYS 

The   question    is     \\ 
Case's  girl  I.: 
Mabel. 

C.    A.    I'   :■■ 
P.   A.  examin il 

at  San  Antonio. 

R.   T!    i 
erail is conne h I « 
■ id   Co.,  Wl    ■    ll 
Mt'ir. Jewelei . Sail   i,  I 

'   of   ' 1"'     • I- 
hat   thi 

ready   for deliver]   di 
! iir    I - ■    hidi- 

beei ary    to 
ody  for  about 

. i order that i ach mem- 
would  have tune to 
everal dolle 

"   the   palm   of   the 
irer, who atate    that   dl- 
ii a:   mi mbet held 

tor three or four days. 

minimi illHill! iiiii>l!iil'!!!!;il!ll!lill!:!liil!ll!!! 

I   sec   where   the   chat 
ayer just layed  S6000  I": 
lay. Now read 

Workman Promis 
$1,000   to   Chur 

The   campaign   to 
'or  tin-  erect)  
:hurch  at   T. C.  U.  ha 
ucce ■ fnl  i"  dati 
airts from the committi 

tin- e    repot I 
aher interei I ing pie 
iaff.   a   WOrl 
ledged i" :l 

iH-ome for two yeat       r 
.in in it 11 •■   i     i of   Dr. 

,.11,., Colb)  1'   Ha ■   R 
and    Pre- idi-il'    U 

Carte 
du Jour 

AND ifs practical 

as well as keen- 
looking; the black- 
tipped lacquer-red 
barrel will be found 

no matter where 

you Park 'er. 

llainiiuri" i . 
and 

(old  Drinks 

CAMPUS   SANDWII H   SHOP I 

Timely— 

Thoughtful- 

Tempting— 

AFTER 
EVERY 

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity of 
WRIGLEVS is that :t tail 
■o long and ntUTOJ Mich 
Iircat dividends for BO small 
an outlay. ■ It keepi W*th 
clean, breath fw««t< appetite 
keen,   digc-.tioii   HOOd< 

Fresh    and    full-flavored 
alwavs   in   its  wax-wrapped 

package* 

TIPS FOR 
TURKEY DAY!" 

Three hundred and sixteen years ago our forefathers landed on the Plymouth B 
with little or no supplies with which, to maintain an existence. 

With grim determination they set out, though the odds were against them, ! 
lish themselves in the new world. 

At the end of one year they stopped their work  in their fields in order to set 
day in which to thank the Lord that they had lived through the year and had madi 
little progress they did. 

From that day on Thanksgiving has been observed each year, and 
great progress over the preceding one. 

The wholesale houses and produce houses are, in keeping with thi; modern 
supply in large quantities, the needs of die people of today. 

This space has been paid for by the produce and wholesale merchant!   listed  b 
who are thankful for the patronage of the people of Fort Worth and a; 
serve them in the future. 

JAMES McCORD COMPANY 

CARTER GROCER COMPANY 

SCHENECKER PRODUCE CO. 

PIGGLY - WIGGLY 
Saves Housekeepers Many Dollars 

1 

II l.iillllllll!lillllllllIIll.i!!!!!IIIIM ih.- 
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MERCHANDISE   ia   new,   fresh   and   attrai 

salespersons are alerl to give ; perior service; and 

on  is at  itt   i" '    just   threi   good   reasons   for 

early shopping. 

Stripling's—your bi si place to find just what stu- 

dents wan:   for their girl "i- boj   friend, for the gift 

We ask you to commence looking now.    I.  

often as you   iki     Feel that .'■■mi Bre entirely welcome 

to just look. 

'^'*-..•£* 

End      I (Ark. U),   an.I  Ox 
Key   is.  M    l   i 

i (T.   I 
i. and   I', ■mil   (A,  A   M I. 

Ouard i A.   & 
',: i.  and  0>   Higi l 

v,. a 
U). 

Halfback      i I r.i,   and 
i i r. c. v.). 

.i Saxon     (Ti 
Wit A.  i   M.). 

tei back    II an    ''lark     i I' 
C. U.). 

Dull  Fro 

licly ai nounci 

tie Biz  Avi,  .  Ho n ton,  ha    hi r 

efal cat >ndar   I ull  unt il   April  Fool'i 

day.  However, bida  for i he   . 

Dec.   i. 

MInn  tin-   poll)   will   be   i losed. 

i I-..].     \\\ I:. 
Who   v, i    on   the   "WI e 
'■' 

i unday  evening up to d 
bai   in.  definite   repoi I   to   m 
clua   Ilia     on 
back  of  Jai \ e   w a     found  to  in-   a 

1.   offen 
oyiter. 

The  world 
admlren in T. C, U.      lui:  ci 
of      Hal'.,        I 

e Wood 
sill   a   blind   man 

Thank all  th< 
ilc.Hi   of   tu ki ■      and 
a   turkey   ea 
il     nlli": 

have 

be   the 
some, 
al urch la-i   week ami  when I 

■ 

up   with    a   del ire    to 
n< u   leaf.   H' 
hooka 
rightful  own 

The 
month    ago    la    now    i il 
Joe   I".'.,, i r  and   Bobbie   B in 

Bailey   Diffie 
two i 

liill   Vi 
extra  pie< e  i I  meat   from thi 
table.     I  ' 
men  will 

John   l    I 
■ubjeel    of   wh   key    in    (ree   travel 
course nati 
■ubjeel   :      carce. me with 
any   inf ation 
ttrial  can   ix 
I   to Mr. Case (at preai ill there if 
no  data   in  th     library, oi 
none on   the  refi ■ ■ If). 

Beal   .Austin   College. 
< i.i■   jump  the   K 

Vnur 1 
favorite cold   lllink   ti ffl along 

with a good   Ham m r re, 

1 AMI'I 9 S\M)\\ K II SHOP 

! 

FRESHMEN GRID 
WARRIORS HAVE 

BIG SLAUGHTER 
Last   1 ten n    ,n    Clark 

field the  Purple  Pollywoga concluded 

a ir i . 

in   rare 

were 

I 

Met 

iek-off, 
the   Fro 

1 ■ ard lim 

on   five   plays.    This   brilliai 

pi    up   all    : hi 

Merlin   Tolei    ana    I I 

adi      i 
I    i 

i  l 

,. giving  I       Frosl 

noori   of   i.  . 

Kai'ly   in  tl 
.    Poll; wofi 

i     i tured   k nei       i  ! 
to    the 

Idays. 
ne- up: 

BRYSON   ( III;   ELECTS 
NEW   MEMBERS  SOON 

The     I  i,     a     phi! 
en 

ire,  laid  | 
t ■    la   I    Mun- 

i  whereby a  group of p i- 
'.   receive 

nan t ■mi,"i  hip a'   an  early  date 
in,I  a   meet i initia- 
tion   of   new ' 

■a' ly    in    I 'a, I'lllbl :.'.    < at - 

tage. 

I        m a   i    i.     i" 

pre  Umpl oi eel in;;   an 

been pit 
but   then  thi • some  con- 

pov 
else  why  ha  a  sporl   v. 

P 

el ■    thi 

vill   1 
at i li 

[r.   Saxon, 
shining ackficld, 
«ill  fa,1, i        Wil 
son  will  a sume  the  role of  the cir- 

However,  i:' 
| ,        the  ,i"h  goes   to   Saxon 

up   be 
.   an.I    hi.-    premier   de- 

will   add   i 
■ this  cli . a  high 

if   Arkansas. 
The othei definite- 

• hed.    i low; 
i ii\  Kej  at R   M    i 

of     their tent   work 
through   a    disastei ei   on   t W it 
wi rkedlj   devoid  of  a «,,!  wing- 
men.    They 

 d,  and   waul,I   fit 
play. 

A l     ': 

gu it,   Tubby   Brew iti 
Gulliver in the Land  of th ■  l.il 

nd  will doubtle > b< 
t ioned  by  si veral ! 

Vmerii an 
the 

man   I   ran    thil 

the  line   « th   Bn     ter     Hi 
forward  wall 

a     everybod i   I 
dead   si 

own  goal  line. 
'Ilia guard   positions   have  develop- 

ed   a   nolicable   vaccuity   thi., 

en best  to ] 
couple ■   ' en,   oi e 
of  which   ha a   ai 

i ...   i,,.,   ha; 
led   nobly   a 

ran not be 
team,     il,-   ho ■    had   i i perience   al 
guard 
running  m itc  for  II a,  ns  of Texa 
,; ther      choice    for    Washmon' 
helpmate.   I ligs in i  ha    •• hipped 

F   i he   be t linei coi fei 
ence thi    year and 
Far   deserves   a    placi       Of 

la: I       

Intel      " erful 
line,   lap    Hi i a      will   give   a   en 

account   of   himself.   Higgim 
nol  a guard,  playii ion al 

but   1," could  more effei tivelj 
the   job   :n   the   hearl   of  the 

IL il ll 

guard  on  the   l: II Bo;        i ter   be 

fore    the    ootil  rcnci iln    rung 
of   A 

&   M, ha    been  ti u   i highlj 
.   I be] i v,    t ha   beei   thi   w 

■ 

good. 
There   li   ., of   room 

for arg 
and noi 
job.    Hi cause  I hen ■     een   only 
three    real 

Beai   Wal 
., r  of   Baj lo    i.., 

.   of   Washmon   of 
T.  i .   I'.  or   Pfannhu ki,   of  Texas, 

aiii.in    in    Bi 

Phannhu 
is a little shy  of VVashi 

Boo Arkansas   is   tin- 
only    notable    snappei ba 

[   the    Frogs. 
Boozman  is a good ] I rong 

■i    a     fighti 

he  lack,   i a,-   finesse  i E  a Wa 
in   all   i iiasa   depai tmi  il rtien   to 
cinch    tl                    '      he Northside 
Pride ci n  of his 
diamond                            '■■'. ,,,,  |, 

, led  a   try  for  po 
two   ""II 

,    Horn 
i<l Frog's won colt froi 
the   field.   He   wins   my   nomination 
for   the   most   valuable   man 

p the     mention 
. 

MIS   ,a-  even   laugh   out   haul. 
; ."a   I   ia,'   Mr,   i  il,    "'   thi 

great   II".'.'   ( a   Mr.   Harrj 
Taylor,   the out   on 

Cla 
or Wilson, I 

of  them  w II   quaver.    Cole 
lifty, which terminologj 

haa been applied*! tie 11me or an- 
other   to   every   halfback   thai 

■    . 

ually   fulfill d   in   i ole.     He ai 
i   an,I   besides 

all   this   he   is   a   be a    than 
Mnl,    \\       n,   ■    •!    i     i      '.v ly   "!' 

li, ,■   ,,r   kii king ovei 
his  head,  bul   sends  them   his 

an   i     ■  
I"   yards.     Little   • 
with   a  power  of  drive  fa-   a 
 a   and   he   wi uld   fil   inp 

i rani 
All, i ii.iv   ■.',        ' :n   tla 

ideal   triph   ■ 
lor    will    ■ 

:onfi 
I han   any  man   I 

B ea e mori 
lor    than 

tl :.: alii    ia ai    I    have 
named.     He        ana   pla; 

"in a,,i   the   hi a.      Ilai i ■ 
I played ninuti 
aval a   confei ence .' ' i"!i  t he 
II, in,'!    Froi      haa."    , i gaged.      II" 
has   ia i   1 al    ana oul   called   far  him 
■i    ingle  i nil" 'la    year, which  shows 

■ ol   ans   "l I ina    w a 

hall  player,  but  slays   in   ci 

and       able  i" stand  the  gaff,    He 
i   , "iiaciit'il to be tlii  best   afet;  man 

Bouthwest, ami  though   lome 

,,f iha coaches declare that  he takes 
,lv   chances,   ha   ha-   dropped 

■ i a   punts   the  entire : 

,.,"il   all   af   thi ' ■     H« 
mething    like   40   pants 

Bayloi  with a  hall  ;   si   wa 
rea e and a  field thi 

|i ,■   inn   never   I" •   the 
hall.   II" ; ,    II     tackled  re timei 
than   any   player  in   the  confi 

I   remarki <1 before hai 
had  iiai" out   ' ailed  mi  hi-'  aci ount, 
He   has   gained   as    much   yardage 

•   ai   any  other  back 
I    squad   anil   is   up  close 

to tha top ia touchdowns    cored.  II", 
is  tha   i" terference   runners 
ami,IIK   iln-   halfbacks   "I'   il,"   circuit 
and  Has  alone  rate    him  all-i 

He is   fasl.  i in1 

iluti ly dependable, ami  also 

Ai  quarterbai k there Is nut much 
aid.     II"' man   Clark  a 

ave   competition   after   Dusty 
Bei a jured,     B i ry   flashed 

a  Ian  i "i in-,1 i practici 
with   an   injury   which   ha     ki pi    him 

al  the game tomorrow,  Berry 
is   dangerous   offensively   hut   is   nol 
of   iha   triple   threat   character   like 
Clark  who  punts,  passes,  or carries 
tha hall.    Berry is  nut  gifted  with a 

a constitution  nor  that  price- 
tency,   which   inaiks 

Herman Clark even  in company  with 
Washmon, 

Waul.   Wolfe,   Matthews,  and 
ter.     Clark   is  cool  ami   craft) 

re, always  taking  tha  weigh! 
upon his shouldi rs in time of 

to  ward  off  a 
goal, Clark boots it, ami 

if a stagetic  play  is needed  ' 
rtei back    supplies    it. 

II,,   ha-    been   crowding   th"   leading 
all-conference  hon- 

everal yeai     and tl 
son has shown beyond question thai 
he  is  deserving  of  tha   pi  

With tha combinal        I havi  chosen 
al -t   any   style   of   play    coujd   ha 

\ll iha man are veterans 
a, wh ' he lamlam, ntal of foot- 
ball an ; nature ami they 
have  a 
m handling an opponent, both on 

■ ". In iha lina there 
i weight, drive, speed, ami skill 
■ lap a nol al ernable in tha woi k ■,!' 

who play from ex- 
, i"in," ■ than    with    inti :h 
:"   ■   a  tcrniii a ion.    That   is I 

brilliant   youngsters  have 
i am. 

With   Cole   ami   Clark   t"   '  II 
oval a  decepl ive  passing  Kama  i ould 
be di veloped; every man ia tha back 
•'a- !     i   

amis  pit k off  passes  just   like  i", I 
ing apple:   from  iha t ree,    In sweep- 
ing   plays   Taylor   ami   Cole   are   e 

■ 

l,,us   speed,   while   Saxon   oi 
any  a   po vei I'll   drive  i"   grab  off 

iw doses. 
All in all 1 
erful   combination   that   could   la-  as 
sembled   in   this   conference   in   spite 
, t' thi   'mi  thai a few youngi 
.us  like  Hunt   at'  A. &   M.   E 

King of Texa , Hertin I: 
1 . . lor, aial William 

C. I', have all demonstrated a 
will   attain   fame   in   the   yeai     a 

TT fil IV HARDVt ARE 

Both    N"»    and    I led     i,,r   |, 
none)    l'a>  us a visit, 

1212   Houston   Si. 

ijr-r.-a* -. MA 

1'he Answer 

Is—Solid 

It To— 

W. B. Fishburn 
,-C,    ? aWTBt) DVER-CLEAISttn 

Umar 1777 
PROMPT   8ERVICE    TO    MAIL>,0«OER    CUSTOMERS 

For- 
any  occasion 

wt: have the Righl 

kind of 

Men's Furnishings 

DOC  W)NGES 

HABERDA8HER 

509 Main St. 

Main an,I  IIIMI-.IHII at   121 

We wish to express our appreciation for the trade that 
the Ta-.a- Christian University haa turned to us In the 
past, ami hope thai they will continue to. let us serve 
them. 

Fort Worth Fish Market 
ESTABLISHED  1898 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

FISH, OVSTKKS. GAME AND CELERY 

DRESSED TORKEY—THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 

120,'   HOUSTON STREET 

Phmus l.amur 927-i»_s I'ort  Worth, Texas 

$ 41 
the new price 

*» for good Washer suits with      _. 

\        These suits are the kind you'll sec on       ' 

thtt boys al  Cornell, Yule. Harvard and 

\       Princeton- -single and   double  bt ,* 

ir.   —the  new   bliips—the   popular  brow 

\^SHERBM)THEBS 

arc on the  lai  of each   Kanipus  Kompact.     Here  i- 
an  oppoi for ei i ry  student  in  town   to 
their school    pun.    The  ECampua  Kompac!   is with 
you everj ■■ hert     It i   a compliment to your 
ami   i,,"     a,,   a, ,i"   than try   i ompm t, 
Kampu    Konipa, t    an    ,,f    upei ior  quality.    The 
filler i- delicately    cented  t"i   the  most   fastidious 

Come in  for your  Kampu-   Kompact   today. 
See  how  accurately   your  school  name  and  actual 
"haul coloi - are reproduced. 

jHoM^RflLFpRf) 
In Iln- Heart of I'ort Worth 

17 Chain 17 

THE TONSOR 
Batter shop 

Slh   and   Main   Sis. 

Basemen!   of  Wheat   llldc 

Ladies'  Hair   Bobbing a  Specialty 

Swtfl   i^   .laukins.   l'ro])riclors 

17 Chairs 17 

For Flowers 

Baker Moral Co. 
1013   Houston  SI. 

I.aniar 960 

STUDENTS 
GO TO 

Jones Sandwich Shop 
Mexican Dishes of All Kinds   Cold Drinks 

Ull 
V 

702   MAIN 
I.AMAK   1911 


